
SPEECH OF MR. J. W. FORNEY,
At the Uuiou Convention in Harrisburg,

on the ITth of Jnly,
The resolutions having been road, and their

adoption moved, Mr. Korney rose byrequest of the
Committee on Resolutions to seeondtheir adoption,
and said:

Hite resolutions, Mr. President, which have just
been read comprise m brief terms the duty of the
loyal men of Pennsylvania, and they will go to the
oountry 88 an utterance that mustproduce healthful
oonsequenoes. There are elements in this assem-
blage which have never been combined in any for-
mer period of our country’s issue. Wo have bore
representatives of the Republican party, the Peo-
ple’s party,the American /arty, and of the (loyal
men of the Democratic party. X notice that at least
twenty counties of the State have sent Democratic
delegates to this Convention. The heavy gloom
which seems again to have settled uponour unhappy
country has bad the effect of extinguishing many
dissensions. Men who have differed radically in
former years sow stand together like a band of
brothers. But one motive animates this splendid
organization—that of devotion to country and de-
termination to maintain the Union. There is no
spectacle, sayß a groat poet, more inspiring than
a brave man struggling with danger, and can there
be sny spectacle more inspiring than a great peoplestruggling with their enemies '! The fiend Slavery,
which is the beginning of all our troubles, in tear-
ing itself from theRepublic, seems detemintd to
tear the vitals of the Republic away with it.
For, however men may differ, Mr. President,
this is not merely a struggle for our existence
aa a free people, but it is a struggle between
liberty and slavery. All other issues have sub-
sided before this issue. Slavery, in beginning
the war to perpetuate itself, has laid a strong hand
upon our- free institutions, and is resolved, failing
itself, to bury them in one common , ruin. . Those
ouly deny it who themselves pray fer the success
of the rebellion, and those only believe what I have
said who earnestly pray for the triumph of the
Union arms. And it is a fact well calculated to ago-
nize the soul, that bitter-and dreadful as have boon
the general sufferings in this extraordinary strife ;

notwiibstanding thousands of homes are covered
with mourning4 although torrents oftears are shed
aver the freshly-heaped graves of those who have
fallen in defence of our lag, yet all these terrible
lessons produce no impression upon many who
live among and around us. These men see their
country bleeding at every pore, and have no word
of hope or oomtort to give to her. While we, for-
getting all old antagonisms and parties, while we
ihrow oil' the cloaks of former organizations, and
reveal ourselves only in. the garb of patriotism,they clothe themselves with all the hatred, and
rancor, and uncharitableness for which they have
been so distinguished bolero, and prepare to strike
•at their oountiy, if not in the name, at least in the
name of the doctrines of. that candidate for the
Presidency who, less than two years ago, mar-
shalled the hosts of disunion at the ballot-box, and
now leads an army of traitors in the battle-field,
if, Mr. President, slavery is the oanse of this
great eiusndo upon human liberty, its immediate
agents and ministers confess, by all their aots,.that
they are fully conscious of the truth of this asser-
tion. They Safe pursued the fell purpose, which ■bas now ripened into war, with apersistence which
can only be explained by the close sympathy with
the rebellion itself, and their sincere hatred of the
Government of the United Stales. Calling them-
selves Democrats, they are banded together in
favor of slavery and Aristooracy, Let me take a
prominent example of the school—the old man who
lives in neglected solitude, within an hour and a
half’s ride of the oapital of Pennsylvania He is
now beyond the Psalmist’s age. He entered the
Presidential chair more than five years ago, with
as fair anopportunity to serve and save this oountry
as ever had. been presented to man. He was
eleeted upon a distinct and voluntary pledge,
that he would give to the people of the unhappy
Territory of •, Kansas the right to dispose of their
own affairs, in their own way. Hod he been true
to this we should have bad neither secession nor
bloodshed. The history of his unparalleled
treachery iswritten—written, sir, in oarnago and in.
sindue. It ought to bo supposed that now, looking
over this history, he would seize the occasion to
expiate bis mighty erime by some manifestation of
public penitence. It might be supposed that now,
in hia old age, he would secure the favor and for-
giveness of Heaven by appealing to those he still
controls, to rally to the common defence, and to
shun his fatal example. But no, gentlemen; so far
fronrthis, the animating soul ofl the rebellion in the
Southern States is not more Jefferson Davis, than
the animating soul of the rebellion in the free
States is James Suehanan. He seems to de-
sire the immortal infamy of dragging our glo-rious Union into the dishonored grave he is
himself soon to fill. Around his own home, as
proved by the Convention which assembled in
his own county a few weeks ago, and by thatwhioh
disgraced this hall on the 4th of July, bis former
followers, doubtless under his load and counsel,
mock at the perils of: the nation, and delight in
nothing so much os to embarrass and retard the
operations of the constituted authorities. Is it
possible that this man and his parasites oanrally
any portion of the people of Pennsylvania to their
standard'! Monuments themselves of the moroy of
the Government, permitted to live in comfort un-
der the Hag they toiled to defame und to dishonor,
shall these men be permitted to go on in their
work ol treason?

Theyproclaim that this war is an abolition war—-
awarfortho emancipation of the slaves—a war
for negro equality—a war in which the white man
is to he driven out of the fields of labor by tho
colored race. This is the staple of their creed;
this is the burden of their cry. Will James Bucha-
nan, or any one of bis creatures, here or elsewhere,
inform me whether it was Lite Abolitionists that
formed theLecompton Constitution, and forced it
upon the people ol Kansas ? Whether it was the
A ti.muus- tliat. i»hrnutted tho English bill, a
measure even more ~rrao-9v--wuv-»*,vi...—
tiocists that persecuted and proscribed Walker and
Douglas und Broderick '! Did they murder Bro-
derick ? Did they retain iu the Buchanan Cabinet
the tT.a,ui\TH who rohhfcfi tho Federal Trea*

-j the anuy, sent our navy to~d£S-
tanc seas, sacked, ourarsenals, and sent to Southern
ports incalculable supplies of the munitions ofwar?
Was it the Abolitionists, in a word, that preparedthe way tor the culmination of war, leaving to Mr.
Lincoln a bankrupt and enfeebled Government,compelling him to reach the oapital of tho nation
almost a fugitive, and surrounding his inaugura-tion withail the ceremonials of, and preparations
for, internal strife? But, sir, apart'from the dutyof exposing these impenitent and remorseless foes,there are other duties whioh must be discharged,
and to whioh the great organisation born tu'daymost dedicate itself with stern aud self sacrificing
patriotism, °

The adjournment of Congress leaves to Mr. Lin-
coln those high responsibilities whiohho has proven
himself so able to bear. Ho will find himsolf
strengthened for Btill stronger measures by ample
legislation. He oan now throw himself upon the
people and prosecute the war with renewed vigor.As your resolutions so well express it, it is fortu-
nate that “ wo have at the helm of public affairs
one so prudent, so upright, temperate, and firm.”
Great are his trials ami great his labors. It hag
often been said that the unties of the Presidency
were too much in times of peace for any one man;
several ofour Chief Magistrates have fallen undertbe weight of these duties. But what muse hU
condition be who, in the midst of this remorseless
rebellion, must give ail of his time and all of his
judgments tho solution of stupendous aud novel
complications? He' cannot satisfy all men; he can-
not, at a blow, strike down every groat wrong. It
Is possible that he rnuy have been mistaken
in the supposition that the slareholding treason
might be indulgently and magnanimously treated,
and that the best way to oonvince the rebels was to
exhibitto them the willingness of the Government to
offer peace in the midst ot war, and amnesty on con-
dition of promptsubmission. But now that experi-
ence has thown that no moderation can reach the
authors of this great crime, the President will un-
doubtedlyprofit by tho lesson. And I am sure that
tbe voice tnat goes up from this Convention to-day
will invigorate and inspire him in the vigorous po-
licy which is about to be inaugurated, a policywhich I feel sure wi.l be as stringent and as deter-
mined as the most exacting and enthusiastic of us
could desire. Backed by the people, and em-
powered by law, there will hereafter be no hesi-
tation in the employment of all means to putdown
therebellion. Nomore doubts as to the confiscation
of the property of rebels; no more protection of
their crops, and goods and chattels.
Practical measureswill forever dissipate the mise-
rable cry about negro equality and negro emanci-
pation. Wonderful is ine advance that has been
made in public sentiment on these questions.

Some of the most distinguished Democrats inCongress now take ground in favor of the employ-
ment of blacks in the army ofthe United States, as
a measure of imperative wisdom and necessity. The
partisans who roam about- the iami alarming igno-
rant people with pictures of a black exodus from
the slave into free States; who look for riots iu the
great cities aa a consequence of the competition of
whites and blacks in various fields of labor, can
read their own doom aud the refutation of their
own falsehoods in tho ground taken by genuine De-
mocrats in tbe National Legislature on this impor-
tant issue. Whether they see it or not; whether they
realize this or not, the people reulizo it. The object
of thiswar isnot abolition, but vindication—net abo-
lition of slavery, but vindication of the offended ma-
jesty of the laws. To this end we send our white men
into thefield to fight in our armies. To save them
from the privations of tho long, weary march, to re-
lieve them from the heavy service that wearies and
wastes them in the trenches und on our fortifi-
cations, it is proposed to invoke the aid ot the :hou-
sands of colored men whoarc set free, not by the
Abolitionists, but by the slaveholders themselves.
"When this raoe is fully assured they may render
Buoh a service and be rewarded for it, there will be
no further flight into the free towns of the North'
and Northwest, -but they will gladly remain under
that flag whioh, while .protecting them, they thea>
selves defend, . One other lessen has been taught
within the lost year, and that is, if tho most loyal
of the white people are those who are'fighting
for tbe Constitution and the Union, so the most
loyal people of the seceded States are the blacks
themselves. Shall Ve not uso tbese blacks ? Shall
wenot act upon tho suggestions of some ofour own
most gallant and experienced military men; and
save our ownf brothers by accepting this ready,
qager, and honest assistance ? What voter who has
lost bis relative or his friend by disease in the armywill not yield to this argument, and ask that it may
ba carried * into effect hereafter? Thefact’is,gen-
tlemen, tHis war may as well be terminated to day,
if we oo not avail ourselvus of this vast resource,and of every other means justified by our own ne-
cessities, and by ibe usages of civilized nations. I
know there are some who shrink from tho idea of
arming tho colored men. Have they forgotten
that they were armed during

/tbe Rcvelutioo, not
<enly by the direction of General Washington him.
self; butthatin the bloody battle ofBed Bank,near
Philadelphia, it was a regiment of Rhode Island
negroes, under command of Col. Kay Greene, who
turned the fortunes of the day, and fought to the
last around the dead body of their commander? In
the second war with England, Andrew Jackson en-
rolled the freo blacks for the defence of Louisiana,
and thanked them for their bravery after tbe vic-
tory was won. Has the colored race deteriorated
since the Revolution and our second struggle forIndependence ? They ought to have wonderfully im-proved, ifphilosophers speak the truth or the census
does not lie. lhe sympathising gentlemen in the
free States who ore in the habit of talking ofnegro
equality, and charging that as one of the groat ends
of the Republicans, will hardly deny that the infu-
sion of the bloodof fcheebivalry of theSouth ought to
have areally-improved the negro raoe Iuttfat quar-
ter. Under this influence this race should oertaia-
ly be improved, and* according to the doctrines
of tbe oligarchies, more refined, for the nearer
they approach tbe beau ideal of a Southern gen-
tleman, the better the/uro fitted to imitate his
martial zeal. As Thaddeus Stevens oncefsaid } 4he
Southern eun has a wonderful effect in bleaching
negro complexion. Do not bo afraid then, gen-
tlemen, of being called Abolitionists-or the ad-
vocates of negro equality,, because.you demand
that your relatives and friehds in'-tho army of'the
Union shall be succored; and sustained, and Saved

- from disease and death by the stout arms of the loyal
blacks, bond or free, in the Southern States. I have

said the only practical Abolitionists are the rebels
themselves. They have set more slavos froo than a
thousand General Hunters could have done. Eman-
cipation, like the rebellion, is their work, not ours.
As the honorable Win. M Evarfcs said at Albany in
1860, as he was advocating Mr. Lincoln, “Gentle-
men of the Democratic party, you say you have a
msjorilyin the oountry—why don’t you unite, then,
and defeat usat thepolls.” But the rebels divided
the Democracy then with the deliberate purpose of
dividing the oountry afterwards. Nor do they de-
sire to escape this double responsibility. They
wish to cut loese from the free States in order
to enjoy their institution of slavery alone, and it
was to save that institution that induced them to
prepare for and precipitate this war. The only
act of emancipation carried by the Republicans is
the abolition of slavery in the District of Columbia;
and if the Republicans had not' dons that, they
would have deserved the contempt ef friend and
foe. They were invoked to it by their own plat-
form and by the authority of the great publicist
of the South. The power existed, and they ex-
orcised it. What has been the result? The
emancipation of the slaves in the District of Co-
lumbia has improved thorn. Thus far the experi-
ment has. worked admirably. The repeal of a
series of Jaws, operating alike upon free and slave,
has made them ambitious to do well, and they aro
now more orderly, more peaceable, and more
thrifty than ever.

So much for several ofthe most difficultques-
tions growing outof this war.

The sympathizers with Secession who call them-
selves Democrats undoubtedly desire a peace with
the rebels, and to bring this about they are in-
dustrious in dividing the Northern people, well
knowing that thesuccess of this plan must consoli-
date and encourage the traitors Ne doubt when the
uncle of the gentleman who is now fighting against
his oountry in the army'of the South-—I mean >
Francis W. Hughes, of Schuylkill county—was
presiding over the Breckinridge Convention onthe
ithof July, the hope that stirred his heart was that
peace might bo accomplished on the well known
pjatform of himself ana his nephew. X perceive
that he is so anxious to effect this object that he has
taken command of the campaign himself, and will
doubtless make the State ring with elaborate ora-
tions on the basis of the Breckinridge platform.
The object of this peace is simply to degrade the
people, of the free States, to fill them with factions,
to carvetheir domain into provinces, and to make
all their great interests subordinate and Obe-
dient to a slaveholding despotism. Does any
man suppose that such a peace would end
the war? It might, indeed- realize Mr. William
B. Heed’s grand scheme of division and'sepa-
ration enunciated on the 17th of January, IStfL,
at National Hall, while Major Anderson was
besieged in Fort Sumpter; it might make New
York a free city, independent of State and Gene-
ral Governments. With our Pacific empires lostto
us ; with the great West seceded, and Pennsyl-
vania bound, like a captive, to the chariotwheels of
slavery. Mr. Reed and his compatriots would exult
in the fulfilment of their prophecies and plans;
but there wou dbe nopeace. Itwould be onelong
and stubborn andexterminating border war—a war
of sections—a war making the South powerful and
the North powerless. What foreign nations would
say to such a peace as this it requires no Anthony
Trollope to predict.

I cannot refrain, Mr. President, the expression of
mysincere respect of tbe manner In which the Re-
publican party of Pennsylvania has come up to the
good work to day. It was the duty, and it will
prove to be tho interests, of that party to act with
prtmpt patriotism in such a crisis. Bat it is so rare
for men who have just elected a President, and
who dispense such enormous patronage, to exhibitsuch magnanimity as we have seen to-day, that the
evidence of it deserves to be highly commended.
X have seen so much crime and falsehood, such aan
utter disregard of solemn oaths and obligations, as
the fruits of the so-called Democratic rule, that
when Mr. Lincoln was elected President I bailed
his triumph with all the more joybecause Mshands
were clear of these infamies; because he was under
no covenant with the slave aristocracy. -

* .
In the coming campaign, although victory is, in

my opinion, certain and sure, we shall have a bitter
and areckless foe to put down. Should we fail,
our defeat will be accepted as&declaraUon in favor
of the rebellion. Tho Administration will be ar-
rested in the prosecution of this holy war, and the
sympathizers with Secession will insist that their
machinations have been triumphant and their trea-
son confirmed. The Breckinridgers expect victory
because they have been so generously treated and
so kindly tolerated. Fulminating their hatred ofthe
countryVcause in public and in private, corres-
ponding with foreign monarchists who pray for our
downfall, some of those who had hidden themselves
in Paris and Landon are quietly returning to their
homes. As to these men we have a right to de-
mand that the Administration of the Federal Go-
vernmentshall put the strong hand of power upon,
them. The sympathizers with Secession, whether
our elegant friend Mr. Haldeman, from this neigh-
borhood, whose correspondence with the traitor
emissary, T. Butler King, has only lately seen light,
whether the editor of a newspaper, who is only
saved from punishment by his own insignificance,
or the faithless representative who looks for re-
election by the yotes ofapeoplehe hasdeceived,they
should he admonished that there is a limit oven to
the indulgence and forbearance of a great Govern-
ment ; and that they cannot at the samo time enjoy
its protection and intrigue for its overthrow.

He who is false to the flag of his country, and yet
dures to live in the loyaL States, should either be
compelled to go to a foreign land, or be driven with
the seal ofcondemnation on bis brow among tho
rebels themselves. Let the Administration treat
such men as enemies, and witha firm and consistent
policy the war will terminate victoriously, and the
bulloi-box will record an emphatic verdiot in favor
of the friends of the Union.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Ilcnry Ward. Beecher and Baptism.

—-
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Henry Ward Beecher, who seems to care as little for the
prefix “Bovand Iho affix “ D. D V as he does for tho
ecclesiastical criticisms aimed at his erratic theology, has'
unravelled tbe GorJian-knet of baptism ia the Alexan-
drian style. He has severed itby the sword of his own
peculiar logic, and upon the Question of sprinkling, or
immersion, emulates the example of Paul, at least in
llue, of being “ all things to all men.” If a parrfnt pre-
sents to himan infant of dayß for sprinkling, he sprinkles
it, and pronounces the unwitting candidate baptized; if
a believer of years applies to him for ther ordinance, ad-
ministered as it was in the primitive days or the Church,
he immerses him and lets him depart in peace. Mr.
Beecher himself has, we believe, never been immersed,
and in the opiDioa of those who only recognize the latter
as valid, he has therefore never been baptized. That the
unbaptized (Beecher) should baptize others is eliciting
considerable comment, the latter being about equally di-
vided between praise for his independence, charity, and'
catholic spirit, and censure for administering a rite in
whichbedoes not practically behove. If Mr. B. be-
lieved in the “ Apostolic succession,” which he does
not, he would probably fall back upon the example of
the Apostles, who, although they baptized others, were
not themselves the subjects of Christian baptism.

The last account ot Eev. Mr. Beecher’s “ administer-
ing baptism by immersion” we find in the New York
Tribune, the subjects having been Mr. Walter S. Hicks,
a commission merchant of Hew York, and his wife. The
immeriion took place in,the vicinity of Fort Hamilton.
The Tribune reporter a ays:

‘♦After tbe cortege,.comprising some eight or ton
carriages, had arrived at the appointed placed in the
vicinity of Fort Hamilton, the beach was reached by
descending a very steepcarriage way, where Mr. Beecher
waß awaiting tlio party, whom ho had preceded on the
route, and, attired in a loose black robe, confined by » gir-
dle at the waist, walked boldly into thewater to acquaint
himself with thecharacter of the bottom. Having made
tho exploration, hereturned and accompanied Mr Hicks
first, and then Mrs. Hicks, into the water, performing
the ceremony in each case-separately. Preceding the
baptism, he offend up an appropriate prayer, and tbe
hymns, ‘Guide roe, 0 thou great Jehovah,’ aud ‘ Must
Jesus wear the crown alone ?’ were sung by thechoristers.
The ceremony wasa most picturesqueone.”

The call recently extended to tbe Rev. Dr. Eddy,
of Boßton, 'to become the.pastor: of tbe Tabernacle
(Baptist) Church, in this city, has been declined.

The Bet. Robert Adair, late of this city, has been
elected and installed as pastor of the Central Churob,
Norristown, I’a.

The Bev. J. S. Backus has been appointed secretary
of the American Baptist Mission Society, and will im-
mer lately enter upon his duties.

The Bev: Charles Petit Mollvaine, D. D.| the
venerab.e Bishop of Iho Protoslat tEpiscopal Church in
the diocese of Ohio, who has been for some months past
sojourning in Europe, has returned, having been wel-
comed at Mount Vernon, Ohio, where he made a
speech, in which he referred to the state of tbe coun-
try when ho left it, and the Madness and attention which
had been shown him while abroad. Healso stated that
the press of England was not a correct expression of the
feeling of the people towards us. Ho had gone to Eng-
land during the dark days of the “Trent” affair, and
was happy to teaiifyto the great change for the better
that had Blnce then taken place in favor of tberestora-
tion of this country.

Professor John ;S. Hart, editor of the Sunday
School Times* has been elected- principal of the Model
Department in tho State Normal School of New Jersey:
The business management of the ;Times will hereafter
bo under the control of J, C. Garrignes & Co., although
Professor Hart will continue to bp its chief editor, as
heretofore.

The Episcopal Seminary at Alexandria has been
totally abandoned. Six students' had adjourned to meet
their professors, Drs. Sparrowand Packard, at Staun-
ton,but of this number five were drafted under the Vir-
ginia conscription act. This, it Is thought, gave;the
death-blow to the institution DrSparrow proceeded to
Halifax county, Va.,near the North Carolina line, where
he hae accepted the charge of a parish, and Dr. Pack-
ard ia in Fauquier county, ill, with his wife’s family.
The Philadelphia Divinity School, which was founded in
this city, upon the ruins of the Alexandria Seminary, is,
therefore, tlie latter’s only remnant and legitimate sac-
cesßor, and, we havereason ,to believe, will, in a little
while,be in as flourishing a condition us was the parent
institution in its palmiest days.

Jntjjrexstino Statistics of-tee Reformed Dutch
CiuiK.cii.-~There are inthia old denomination of Chris-
tians now thirty.one Glasses, including that of Arcot>
India; to which will Boon bo added another in China.
The clossis in this church corresponds to the Presbytery
in Presbyterian churches. In these thirty.one classes
there is an approximate average of fourteen ministers
each. Their general synod embraces the entire church,
which now numbers 422 church edifices, aud 418 minis-
ters.- Notwithstanding those nnmbors are so nearly
equal, the denomination at the present time exhibits the
remarkable fact of eighty vacant churches. Tlie 422
churches overage 120 communicants each, or an aggre-
gate membership of over fifty thousand.

Tun Methodist Church in Rhode Island .—The
Rev. S. IV.Coggoshall recently delivered an address at
Frovidenco, Rhode Island, upon the history of tho Me-
thodist Church in that Btate, which reveals the fact that
the Methodist population is less, relatively, is Rhode
Island than any oilier State iri the Union, being little
more than ten thousand. The pioneering toudency of
Metbcdbin is assigned ob the cause of this.

'

Theave-
rage salaries of ihe Methodist preachers iathat.Stato is
£660, with a furnished house.

Ministers’ Sons in ■ the Armv.—The families of
Northern clergymen are largely represented in the armjr.

Nota few ministers1 sons have already.fallen in tho field
and others have been taken prisoners by the rebels.
Adjutant‘l. S. Studdiford,who was killed iu the late en-
gagefaeni tefore Richmond, was a son of tho Rev. Dr.
Studdiford, olLumberfcvllle, Few Jersey. Captaiu T. 0.
Rogers, of the IBih Now-York Regiment, was a son of
Rev. DivE P. Rogers, now of New York city. A son of
tlie Rev. Dr. Smith, professor in Jefferson Ooliego,:Penn-
-B}lvania,:ditd lately in one of the hospitalsat Washing-'
ton. Tho Rev. J. J, Marks, Di D, a member of the
Protbytery of Ohio, and a chaplain in the army, was
taken prisoner in the late: conflict before Richmond, aud
is now in the handßOf tbe entrmv. -

• AXKIVERSARY OF THEAOOKSSIOtf OP Potß PIUS IX
The Bnpi|rer&ary of the accession of thePope tothe Papal
chair wai Borne, with great pomp, on the'
17thof June, whichCjp-mpUtsd his sixteenth year a* the

bead of the Cathclic Church. Atdaybreak'eannon wore
fired, and the pontifical humors hoisted at the C*-*t!e of
81. Angelo, aud at 10 a mass was performed by Cardinal
d’Andrea, thefirst created by Pius IX, in the Fapil
chapel. Alter the mass Cardinal Mattel, senior mem-
ber of tbe Sacred College, presented the homage of all his
colleagues to his Holiness, Ti e Tope replied:

“ Iaccept the good wishes- 'of tho SacredCollege; like
it, Iam astonished at all that has been accomplished be-
fore our ej os, and I can only attribute such grout things
to the intercession of her who willed that her immacu-
late conception should be madea dogma only in oar days.
Having such aglorious protectress in heaven, Icm fear
nritbtrfor the presentnor for tbe future of the Church.
Yes, wo shall triumph over all our enemies; tdo not say
I merely think so, I am.assured df.it.”

Tnc Catholic Telegraph, published in Cincinnati,
has been enlarged, and appears tobe in a flourishing
condition. Like nearly alt tbe religious journals through-
out the loyal States, the Telegraph is gonad on the
Union, and itdeserves the success it isachieving.

The Baptist Standard, a weekly religious news-
paper, edited by tbe Bev, James Underdue, pastor of the
First African Baptist Church of this city, we are pleased
to find, ia meeting akind recognition at the hands of the
denominational press generally. It is certainly a cre-
ditable publication, evincing no small share of talent and
enterprise, and it cannot but prove highly useful in the
field which it is mainly intended to occupy. It ought to
he sustained. A correspoudo&t, speaking of the Stand-
ard, ease:

“ This paper is devoted to itie interests of the colored
people—a clots wbo nfed our sympathy aid active sup •
poit. If we wish to elevate them as a class let good
papers bo circulated amongst them—such a journal as
The Standard Mr. Underdue should besupportel by
bis white,brethren, and 1 hope he will have large addi-
tions to bis subscription list.”

The Bav. Dr. Sbaburv, of New York city, formerly

editor of the New York Churchman, and long known as
tie highest style of high churchman, ius been elected
Prcfessor of Biblical Literature and Interpretation of
Scripture in the (Episcopal) General Theological Semi-
nary.

The Rev. Mr. CmsEQuy, whose conversion from'Ro-
man O&ifioliciemwas sounded so widely a few years ago,
has?lately been deposed by the Presbytery of Chicago for
contumacy. Cbinequy appears to .be a stubborn cus-
tomer, ’

Church of England and Methodists—ln a late
discus-ion in the House of Lords, the Bishop of London
f-aid that he “ trusted the great mistake (of the last cen-
tury) which sent the whole Wesleyan body adrift from
the Church ofEngland might one day bo remedied, and
that this body would bo glad to strengthen the hauds of
tie clergy.” TheEarl of Shaftesbury said that he “ was
not at all anxious to bring into the Churchof England
that great body of nonconformistshe *« knew the good,
those bodies wtro doing in their respective sphero, and
bad no with to disturb rt interfere with them ”

. all Methodists—Sammy WRB*reading the Bible very .
alUniivth , when his father came in the room and asked
him whathe hadfound that was so interesting. The boy,
lookin g up e*gerly exclaimed :

“ I have found a place in
the Bibie.where they were all Methodists?” ;

“ Howeo ?” inquired thefather.
“Because,” said he, “allthe people said Amen.”
Tab Ministers in Oregon, in imitation of their con-

gregations, aroflocking tolbe gold mines, in pursuit of
othtT trtasures thanthe souls of men. ' A pastor writes
that religious matters in that State •.‘ look, gloomy in-
deed,” No wonder.

PHILADELPHIA BOAED OF TBADJS.
SAM. W. DBCOUBoEY,V .
JAMES O. HAND, > COMMITTEE OV THK MONT*.
J. B LIPPINCOTT, } . v /

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Steamship Suwanee, Johns,.•..'...New Orleans, July 19
Steamship Oambria, Johneou..New Orleans, soon
Ship S&rauafc, Bowland ..Liverpool, soon
Ship Cheltenham, Wilson Liverpool, soon
Ship FrankBoult, MorßO .Liverpool, soon
Bark St James....•; Now Orleans, soon
Brig Ella Need, Jarman Havana, soon
Brig Torrent, Gau1........* Oienfaegos, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF* PHILADELPHIA, July: 19, 18GS.

SUN 815K5...........4 48-SUN 85T8.,,,.,,..,7 23
HIGH WATER...................;,4............8 29

ARRIVED.
Scbr Lamot Dupont, Herring, 17 daysfrom Barbadoes,

with sucar and xnolaßsea to John B Bue.
Scbr L & B Smith, Smith, 6 days from Boston, with ice

to Thos E Cahill.

CLEARED.
Brig JohnFreeman, Crowell, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone & Go.
: Schr May, Boston; Wannemacher A

Maxfitld.
: Scbr Lejok. Whitman, Bos'on, B H Rathbun.

Scbr D W Eldriiige, Ogden, PortEoyal, 0 Pierce.
BT TBI.BQRAPK.

(Correspondenee of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES. Del, July 18,9 AM.

The ship Zered, from Londonderry, and bark : Arethu-
sa. from Key West, together with a ship and two brigs,
names unknown, passed up early this morning. Wind
quite fresh from the eastward.

Yours, &o. ; JOHN P. MARSHALL.
* (Correspondenceof the Press.)

BEADING, July 16.
The following boats from the Union Canal paaaed into

the Schuylkill Canal to-day, hound toPhiladelphia, laden
and consigned as follows:

Pilot, flour, Ac to captain; John Kalbach, corn, Ac.
to Jacob Kalbach; Baltic, light to captain; Star, corn to
P Bushong & Sons.

(Correspondence of.the Press.)
HAVRE DK GBACB, July 17.

The Wyoming left hero this morning with'fl boats in
tow, laden and consigned as follows:

Unison, with wheat, &c. to Humphreys. Hoffman &

Wright; Bamsey & TomelsOn, lumber to L B Dalby; Bor-
der States*, pig metal to F. Wyatt; Minnehaha, do to Et-
ting & Bros; R Wigton, coal to J W Middleton; J J Law-
rence, do to Chesapeake City.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Arcole, bound to Philadelphia, was spoken 16th

host, Absecom bearing NW. -
J&abireetjv§g gifcharijng her car^

Bark B Fountain, Kellar, hence, arrived at Boston
17th lust.

Brigs Emma, Baker, Princeton, Allen, Celestiaa, F/ck-
eit. and J Means, Allen, hence, arrived at Boston 14th
instant.

Biig West, Gulbrandsor, from New Orleans, at New
York l7Ui lost. ’

Brig Fanny Lincoln, Rivers, at New York 17th lust,
from New Orleans. •

‘Scbr Carroll, Crocker, hence, arrived at Machiaa 18th
instant.

Schrs Wm Paxson, Corson,-Boston, Brower, W W
Brainard, Bowditch, and T Benedict, Goldsmith, hence
arrived at Providence 16th inet.

Schrs Lady of tbe Octan, Chamberlain,and Corinthian,
Tapley, Bailed from Providence 16th inst, for Pniluri.

Schr J Goodspeed, Richards, cleared at New London
16(h inst. for Philadelphia.

Scbr Empire, Smith, sailed from Pawtucket 16th inst.
for Philadelphia.

Scbr Wm Bement, for Philadelphia, cleared at Now
London 16th inst

Scbrg John M Broomhall, Douglass, Jas Logan, Smith,
Diamond, Norton, Snow Flake,’ Dickerson, Leesburg,
Bwift, N E Clark, Clark, W W Marcy, Norton, Elixu &

Rebecca, Price, B Corson, High, Martha Wrightiuaton,
Baxter, E Moore, Gandy, Governor, Watson, Tirrelf,
Ifirgins, S A Hammond, Payne, Hyena, Davis, Willow
Harp. Brown, D G Floyd, Rackott, Armenia, Cavalier,
Pear!, Brown, Lizzie Maul,Haley, Constitution, Stroufc,
D N Richards, Joy, Lang, Pearson, and LotuSj Qninn,
hence, arrived at Boston 17th inst.

Scbr R B Howktt, Somers, cleared at Boston 17th
inst. for Philadelphia. ;

Schrs L II Endicott, Leeds, for Philadelphia, and T
Borden, Wrightington, from Fall River for di-, at New-

.port 16th inst.
Scbr Adeline Hamlin, Lanetl, from Boston for Phila*

delpbia, at Newport 16th inst.
Scbr Sarah Selsey, Carroll, sailed from Hartford 15th

iatt. for Philadelphia.

OKU6B AND OHKAUCAJLS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
tSs GO,

Northeast Corner FOURTH and BACfi Stroeto,

PHUADBIiPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGOISTS,
IMPORTERS AND REAJLERS

W .

STOBSIBH AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
jrAumrAOTUBRiiB or

WHITEDEAD AND ZINC PAINTS,POTTY, &o
ASBUIS ros TBI OBLB3BATBB

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Bs&lersand oomnnwra mwllefl»t

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
B)h29>t£el - '

CABINET FURNITURE,

FUENITUEE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLXB.

MOORE & CAMPION,
: No. 261 South SECOND Street,

In connection with their extensive CabinetBusiness an
low manufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on hand a full supply, finished with Cm
MOORE & CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who have used them, to b*
fnperlor to all others.

For the quality and finish of these tables the manu-
facturers refer to thoir numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiarwith Ihecharacter of thek
work. feSfi-fim

YWICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
\J AND READING RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, June 28, 1862.
ThoRATES ofFREIGHT and TOLLSon ANTHRA-

CITE COAL transported by this Company will bo as fol-
lows during tlie month of JULY, 1862:

From ' To Richm’d To Philado.

Port Carbon 51.78 $1.48 .

Mount Carb0n....... ....... 177 147
Schuylkill Haven - 1.70 1.40
Auburn.. . 1.60, 1.30
Port Clinton 1.55 1.25 •.

During tbe month of AUGUST, 1862, therates will bo
as follows: .

• ■ .

; ■■ ■ ■■ ■
From . To Bichm’d. To Philada,

Port Carbon $1.68 $1.68
Mount Carbon 1.97 1.07
Schuylkill Haven I>9o 1.60
Auburn....... >l.BO 1.50 .
Port01int0D...... .......... 1.75. .. 1.45

• Onand after SEPTEMBER 1,1862, tho rates will be
as follows: ■ ■

: From To Richm’d To PhilAda.

Port Carbon $2lB • $l.BB
MountCarbon.. .' 2.17 187
SclmylkHi Haven 2.10 1.80
Auburn,'; 2.00 1.70■ Port C1int0n................ 1.95 1.G6

By order of theBoard of Managers.
je3o-8m» W. H. WEBB, Secretary.

mo THE. DISEASED OF ALL
"JL. CLfABBES.—AII sub-acute and ohronla diseases
cured by special guarantee at 1220WALNUT Btreet,
Philadelphia, and in case of afailure no charge is mads.

• ProfessorBOLLES, thefounder ofthit new -
will superintend tho treahnent of all cases himself. A
pamphlet' containing a multitude ofcertificates of^thow
cured, alee letters and complimentary resolutions.from
-medical men and others will be given- to any person free,--

Lectures are at 1220, to medical men
and others who deairo a knowledge of.my discovery, In
applying‘Electricityas a reliable therapeutio agent. Con- .
snltattan froe.' • ■ A • ■ ap26.BtD '

—97 Bales of Memphis
VV COTTON for ealo br

jTIS-St . WELDING COFFIN & CO. ;

TNGjOT COPPER—FROM THE
A AMYGDALOID MINIKO;OOMPAKT, of Lake
Superior] for Bole iu lots to suit-purchasers* at '

| 080. F; WOttBA.TH»B; !
-«"»• ■ 51 415 AROH^Sfcrifofc

;yeryf superior,!
Itreceived. For sale by

'

011*8. S. 0A.R5Ta.183,
jylB 128 WALNUT and 21 GBANirit Btteets.

» LEGAL.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That a Certificate, No. 811, for two shares of thecapital btocfc in the Bank of Goroiautowu, in th* name

of Mary Sexton, has been lost or mieHid, and that an
applicarif n b»s been made for a new certificate in lieu of
tbe one bo lost or mislaid.

. . ' THOMAS TIBBBAY,
jel4*eot# Administrator of Mary Sexton, dec’d.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
-L THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIIjADKLPHIA.

■ Estate o? ELIZA 8 BECK, deceased.The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle,
end adjust the first and final account of HENRY o*.BKOK, Executorof the last*ill and testament ofELIZi
8. BECK, late of the eity of Philadelphia, deceased, and
t"» j eport distribution of thebalance In the hands of the
accountant, will meet the‘parties interested, for the pur-
poses ofhis appointment, oa WEDNR Da Y, the 23d
day of July, 1862, at 4 o’clock P. &t„ at hie office, No.416 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

jyl2-stutb6t CHiS, 8 PaNOO AST, Auditor.
TN THH! ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
-L THE CITY AND OOTJHTY 0Y PHILAOELI’HIi.

Estate of BALPH PILLING, deceivedThe Auditor appointed by ,'the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of WILLIAM OVERINGTON,
JAMES HOBRO IKS, JOPN LEYEK, and THOMASOYERINGTON, Truateos under tlie will of Balph Pil-
ling, deceased, and the account of WILLIAM 0 fEB-
IKGTON, JAMES HORROUK3, JOHN LEYEB, andTHOMAS OYERINGTON, Execorara of the wilt of
Balph Pilling, deceased, and to make distribution of the
balance In the bands oi the accountant, will meet the
parties interested, for the purposes of his' appointment,
on MONDAY, July 21; 1882," at II o’clock A. M , at
No. 128 South SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadel.
phia. H. E. WALLACE,

MS-ateth-St# Auditor.,

Tl/fAKSBAL'S SALE.—By virtue ofXvJL a Writ of Sale, by tbe Hon. JOHN CA.DWA.Li-
DEB, Judge the District Court of the United States,
in alid for the Extern District of Pennsylvania, In admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to tho
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOW BILL-
STREET WHARF, on TUESDAY, July 29i 1862, at 12
o’clock M., the.sch oner BOWEN A, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and thecargo laden oa board. The cargo-
consuls of pig load, printing paper, oil, tea, soda ash,
hops, clgare, cotton cards, pepper, block t»D, shoo?, shot,
shoe ihrcad, and sheatbir-g copper. The goods will be
arranged for examiLaUon on' themorning of sale/

WILLIAM MriiLWABD,
‘ U. S. Mnrßhal Eaßtera District of Penoa.

Philadelphia, July 17,1882. _

jetB-6t

llyfAKSJHAL’S SALS.—By virtue of a
i.YX WritofSide, by theHon JOHNOaDWALADEB,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania, in admiralty,,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the-highest
and best bidder, for Cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STBEKTv’WHAIiF, on MONDAY, July 28th, 1862, at
II o’clock A, M., the schooner DIXIE, her tacile, appa-
rei, andfurniture, as she now lies atoatd *vharf, ;

' WILLIAM MILLWARD,
~U._S. Marshal E.B. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, July 15,1862. ...; jyl6-6t

"VTAEBHAL’S BALE —By virtue of
JLtJL a Writ of Sale, by the Hon: JOH 8 OADWALA-
DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for; the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, •will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder,‘fur‘cash,at CALLOWHILL-
STBEET WHARF, on MONDAY, July 28tti, 1862,at 11
o’clock A‘. M., tho schooner PROVIDENCE,-her-tackle,
apparel, aud furniture, and the cargo laden ou board.
The cargo consists of coarse and tine salt aud aegara.

WILLIAM MILLWABI),;
IT. S. Marshal Eastern District ofPenna.

Philadelphia,; July 15,1862. jylB-6t

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY. JULY 19, 1862.

T\/jABBHAL3 S SALE.—By virtue of
i.T± a Writ of Sale, by the Hoh. JOHN CADWXLA-
DEB, Judge of the,District Court of the United States,
in and for the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania, in ad-
miralty, to undirected, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
BTREET WHABF, on MONDAY, July 28th, 1862,at 11
o’clock A. M>, tbe schooner FAIR PLAY, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, and the cargo Udea on board.
The cargo consists of herring,'mackerel, codfish, hake,
tongues end sounds, onions; oaktmi, soap, leather, ladies’
boots, brogans, candles, blankets, skirts, mustard ,ker-
seys, and blue flannel. : WILLIAM MILLWABD, .'.

. V. S. MarshalEastern District of Penna.
Philadelphia, July 15, 1862. .jyl6-6t

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT of Pennsylvania, nut.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MABSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING: ,

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States
in mid for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly; proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name
of the United States of America, hath decreed all per-
sons in general who have, or pretend to have, any right,.
title," orihterest in the schooner CaRuLTNe and VIR-
GINIA. whereof —-is master, hertackle, apparel, and
furniltvre, capturc-d asa prize by thenaval force 3 of the
United Statfeß in tbe sounds of North Carolina, under,
command of Flag Officer J. 0. Rowan, and brought into
this, port,to be monished, cited, and called to judgment, at
the time and place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter
expressed, (jnstice so requiring.) You are, therefore,
charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded. thut you
omit notybnt tliat, by publishing these presents in ; at
least two;of the daily newspapers-printed anxLpublishecf
in the city of Philadelphia, and in the Legal Intelligent
ctr,

you do monish and cite, or cause to be monished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general who have,
or pretend to have, any . right, title,, or interest in the
said schooner CAROLINE aud VItGINIA, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, to appear before the Hon. JOHN
CADWALADEB, the Judge of thß Bftid court, at
the District Court room,- in the dfcy of Philadelphia,
on the TWENTIETH day after publication of these
presents, if itbe a courtday,or else on the next court
day following, between the usual hours ofhearing causes,
then and there to show, or allege, in dne form of law, a
reasonable and lawful excuse if any they have, why
the said schooner CAROLINE and VIRGINIA, her

| tackle, apparel and furniture, should not be pronounced to
| belong, at the time of the capture of Hie same, to the

i enemies of the United States, and as goods of their ene-
mies, or otherwise, liable and subjeet to'condemnation,

! to be adjudged and condemned*as good and lawfulprizes j
i and further to do and receive in this behalf as to justice
! Bhnll appertain. And that yon duly intimate, or causo toI be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid generally, (to

whom, by the tenor of those presents,'it is also mtima-
I ted,) that if they shall not appear at the time and place

above mentioned, or appear and shah not eliowa. rea-
sonable .mwWßwMwiiuw to the contrary, then said Die-muE tonrt doUi intend and .wtu proceed to adjudication
on me Bam capture, and may pronounce that the saidBchooncr OAtlOhiSE and VIEGINIA, her tackle, ap.J? 1’ «» of the cakvioof-the same, to the 6nemies_or .tt, ,; c*tn a-*,,.rica, and as goods of their enemies, r'k?-

“

and subject to confiscation and. condemn
judged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or'
rather contumacy, of th'o persona so cited and intimated
in anywise notwithstanding, and thatryou duly certify to
the said District Court what youshall doin tho premises,
together with these presents. - .

Witness Die Honorable JOHN CADWALADEB,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia,this’eighteenth
day of JULY, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-seventh year
of-the Independence of the said United States. •

i319-3t' . • G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT 03? PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OP PENNSYLVANIA, : •••

GREETING:
WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States

in and, for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding,on a Libel, filed in thename of the
.United States of America, >lmth decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title,
or interest in one IRON WINDLASS, captured as prize
by the naval forcea of the United States in the sounds ofNorth Carolina, under- command of Flag Officer J.
C, Rowan, at/Roanoke, and .brought into this pirtr
to he monished, cited, „ and called to judgment,
at the time and place : underwritten, and .to the
effect hereafter expressed; (justice so requiring ) You
are therefore charged, *ana strictly enjoined and com-
mandod, that youomit not, but that, by publishing these
presents in at. least two of. the daily newspapers printed
and published in the city of Philadelphia, and in the
Legal Intelligencer, you do monish and cite, or'eause
to be monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons
in general who have, or pretend to have; any right,
title, or interest in the said IRON WINDLASS, to ap«
pear before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, theJudge of: the said Court, at the District Court-
room,. in the City of Philadelphia, on the TWEN-
TIETH day after publication of these presents, if it
be a court day, or else on the next court day follow-
ing, between the usual hours of hearing causes, then and
there to Bhow, or allege, in due form of law,a rea-
sonable and lawful excuse, if any they have, why the said
IRON WINDLASS shouldnot be pronounced to belong,
at the time of the capture of the same, to the enemies
of the ..United States, and os goods of their enemies,■
or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation; to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawiul prizes: and
further to do and receive in this behalfas to justice' shall
appertain. And that you duly intimate, or cause to beintimated, unto-all persons .aforesaid, generally, • (towhom by the tenor of these presents it is also futimatea,}
that ifthey Bhall not appear at the time and place above
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to. the contrary, then said .District Court
doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said
capture, and may pronounce that the said ISON
WINDLASS did belong, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemies of the United States of
America, and as goods of their enemies, or other-
wise, liable and subject to confiscation and condemna-
tion, to be adjudged and condemned as lawfulprize, the
absence, or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited and
intimated in anywise notwithstanding,and that you duiy
certify to the said District Court what you shall doin the
premises, together with these presents. . .

.. .

Witness the Honorable JOHN ■ CADWALADER,
Judge of thesaid court, at Philadelphia, this eighteenth
day of JULY, A. D. 1862,’ and in the eighty-seventh year
of the Independence of the said "United Stateß. /• .-

. G. R. POX, ClerkDistrict Court. \

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN J)IS-
U TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
,

GREETING: *

WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, rightly
and dulj proceeding ouaLibel, filed in-tbe name of the
United States ofAmerica, .hath decreed all persons in
general; who. have, or pretend to have, any right, title,
or interest in THIRTY BALES OF COTTON, captured
ab prize, by the naval forces of the United States, in the
sounds of North Carolina,■ under the command of Flag
Oilicor. J- 0. Rowan, at Newborn, on theriver House, in
the said state of North Carolina, and brought in to this
porttobemonished, cited,'and called to judgment at the
time and ' place; .underwritten, and to the effect
hereafter -expressed, (justice so requiring.) You are
therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded,
that you omit not, but that,-by publishing these presents
in at leaat two of- the daily newspapers printed and pub-
lished in the Cityof Philadelphia,and in the Legal In-
telligencer f you do monish and cite, or cause to be

_monished, mid cited, peremptorily, all persons in general
who have; or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest
in' tbe said THIRTY BALES &V COTTON, to ap-
pear beforethe Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,the Judge
of the said court; 'at the District Court room, in fche-
City of Philadelphia, .on; the TWENTIETH day af-

' ter publication of-these presents, if it be a “court
day, or else on the next court day following, between the
usual hours, ofhearing causes, then and there toshow, or
allege, in due form of law, a’reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse, if any they have, said THIRTY BALES
OF COTTON should not be ’pronounced to belong, at
the time of. the capture, of .same, to the enemies of-
the UnitedtStates, and as goods-of their, enemies, or
otherwise,'liable and'subject to condemnation.'to be
adjudged and condemned asgood and lawful prizes; and
further to do andreceive in this behalf as to justice shall
appertain. / And: that you.duly.intimate, or cause to be
intimated,'unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to

: whom by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,)
that if they shall not‘ appear at the-time and place above
mentioned, - or. appear and shall not show a reasonable
and lawful cause to th©contrary, then said District Court
doth intend and will proceed toadjudication on the said
capture, and-may. pronounce .that tfio said T SIR C Y
BALES OF COTTON did belong, at the time of the cap-
ture of the same,, to the enemies of the United States
of America", and as geods *©f-their enemies/or other-
wise, liable and-Bubject to confiscation and condem-
nation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawfulprize,
-theabsence, or rathercontumacy,.of the porsonsso cited

. and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said'District Court what you shall do
*in the premises, together with these preseats. v- .'

Witness -the- Honorable JOHN OADWALAUEtt,j.
Judge of the said,Court, at PhUudeiphia, this eighteenth
day of JULY, A D. 1862,. and in the eighty seventh
year of the Independence of the said Uaited'States.

jyj9 3t 1 1 G; \R./ FOX, Clerk District* Court. -

ILLUMINATIHS OUJB.
« r UCIFBll”. OIL WORKS/

1 J 100 bbls “ Lucifer” Burning Oilon hand.
We guarantee th© oil to.be dob*explosive, to burn all

the oil Id the lamp with a steady; brilliant flame, without
crusting tho wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH. St PEARSALL,

feZl-tf Office BloJJf A.RKKT Street

1 T>ay OF-}
♦.JS yery aowsrlor In iiiwlor o»sk«‘,jost
"received end for sale,by-e ,OHAS.,B. ;O<iRSTAIR3 I

jjz 12«,WAtmiT;lknii;i)l;,aa*WITK atrinhi
Best

JL Cheapest iitheOity,»t BIH3WM.T « BHOWS-8,
1U Booth rOCBTH Mt td!

IttEDlCmAl.

|>EAD T]JIS FOLLOWING:-i-i> Theopinions of medical men, after having b jen
instructed by Prof. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, in tho application ofElectricity asa thera-peutic ag«tt.

Extracts of Letters from medical men, after havingfull? tested the dbcuvery of Prof. BOLLES:
W. R. WELLS, M. D, Buffalo, N. Y., after a yearia

practice, writes to Prof, B. as follows:
I think my faith fully compreheudiTthe fact that Elec-

tricity, correctly applied, according to your discovery, iaabundantly competent to cure all curable diseases. My
experience and success, alter extensive practice,fully
warrant this assertion. Were I sick witha fatal disease,
I would far soonertrust my lifein the hands of a skilful
Electrician than all the apathies” ou earth besidesBuffalo, N. Y. W. B. WELLS, M. D.
d. McCarthy, M.D.;
I am fullyfiatibftcd that Electricity, when understood

according to its polarities and their relations to the fixedlaws of the vital economy, as taught by you, is the most
powerful, nmnaceabJe, and efficient agent known to man
for the relief ofpain and cure of disease. I would fur-ther state that Ihave for the past fow weeks used Elec-tricity in my practice, to th© exclusion of nearly all other
remedies, and have been eminently successful, and con-
sider it a universal therapeutic.

Dayton, Ohio. D. MCCARTHY, M. D.
P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.: -. *

For the last nine months I have made Electricity aapoi
cialty, and my faith is daily Increasing in its therapeutic
effects, and I believ-, when applied according to your
discovery, it will cure all curable diseases, among whicharenumerous esses never benefited by medicine.

Buffalo, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.
AMOS GRAY, M. D.
I would recommend my brethren in the medical pro-

fe&riGit to avail themselves of an opportunity of becom-
ingacquainted with Prof. Bolles* new method of applying
Electricity, which I think is not known to medical men,
except those who have availed themselves of bis instruc-
tion, for lam very confident that, much injury.must be
theresult of a wrong, unskilful application of so power-
ful an agent. AMOS GRAY, M. D.

.. Detroit, Michigan^.
H. G. KIRBY, M.D. :

What I have now to say is from actual observation, a«
Ihave spent most.ofmy time for the laßt two month 3 with
Prof/Bolles, and have witnessed the effects of the Elec-trical agent oa fromfifteen to twenty-five patientsa day,
sufferingtromalmost every form of chronic disease; and,
as strange as it may appear, in a majority of cases, a per-
fect cure was effected in from five to fifteen , days. And
Iwill hereremark that most ofhis patients were afflicted
with long standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. H. G. E.IBBY, M.D. .

Cincinnati, Ohio.

DAVID THUBSTCN,' M. L\:
• I believe jour discover} to be a reliable therapeutic
agent, and feci itmy duty t y recommend it. SinceI have
iccrived instruction from you I have applied ifc incases
of Aphony, Bronchitis, Chorea, Amenorrhoea, Asthma,
and Congestion, and find that I have the same success
that you had when I was under yottr instruction. I in-
variably reconmn-nd medical men to avail theimelvea of
an opportunity of becomingacquainted with your new
mitbod of applying Electricity
: Detroit, Michigan DAVID THURSTON, M.D.
MARVIN GODDARD, M. D.

Prof. Bolles: A greatrevolution in my mind and prac-
tice bBB taken place since I became acquainted with your
new discovery, of applying Galvanism, Magnetism, and
other modificationsof Electricity as a. curative agent. .1
have found by many experiments that Electricity is a s%fe
ibetapeutic agent in all acute and chronic cases when
applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with yourdiscovery.

LLE7ELAND, Ohio. ■ MARVIN M. D.

Rochester, NIY., Sept. 10,1859,
Prof. Bolles—Dear Sir: The morel investigate this

system of practice, the more confident l am that it Is all-
powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which fiesh
is heir.

You; whofirst discovered Electricity to.be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be cou&id**r6o a great benefac-
tor of therace, for it is the only reliable system of cure
for the wots and ills of suffering humanity. It isstrange
that physicians have become 60 wedded to the-ic several
systems, brought, up from.the darkness of.past:ages,
that they will doBe their eyes against the lightnowbeam
fog forth through this system of practice; All other ays--
teens 1 regard as the morningstar to the rising sun.

F.SHEDD, M. D.
rrof. BOLLES:

The hearer Iconform, to your system of application,
the more successful Iam, and as I have examined all the
guides and works published upon the subject, and seon
nothingto reference to jour theory, I donot hesitate to
say Ibelieve it to be originai witb you, and the onlyreli-
able system extant for curing disease.

. Respectfully yours, -
Toronto. CHAS.RANDALL, M. D.
The opinion of a medical man, af'er thirty years’

practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Homoeo-
pathy : . . ■ '

Prof. Belles—Dear Sir: I neverhave, sinceyou gave
me instruction in yournew discovery ofapplying Electri-
city, and God forgivemeiflin the future everdoi practice
either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. Ihave besnstrictly go-
verned by the philosophy you laid dowr, and for the best

.of reasons—namely: That Iam generally successful, and I
frankly say to youthat I am done with medicine forever.

My successhas been great since I have been io New-
ark, N.J. ;

JAMES P. GBKVES, 51. D.,
2CB Pine street. PhUadelphta.

N. B —ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnish over due thousand, fully showing that he Is
wellknown.to the medical and scientific world as the dis-
coverer ©fall that isreliable in the therapeutic admini-
stration of Electricity, and that all other operators now
in the differentcities (except those qualified by him) are
using Electricity at and Pref. B. takes thiaoc-
casion to camion. the community against charlatans.
Office IS2O WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full - course of lec-
tures at any time. ’jyl7-6m

✓ TAOCTOR A. H. STEVENS,
/. XJ late of New York, is now curing all kinds'of
/ Acute and ChronicDiseases, both ofLadies and Gen-
I ’ tlemen, bF th® various modes in which hoappliesI ELECTRO-MAGNETISM. He has located himself1 permanentlyat 1418 South PENN Square, Philadel-

phia.' Thelocation isa very central one to the car, as
well as pleasant to .those who choose to take board _

in the Doctor’s family whileui.der treatment. __l,
. References and certificates of cures, ifeom -many j

of thefirstclasfee In this city and elsewhere, may be i
examined at Iho office. - M

CONSULTATION AND ADYIOE FREE. ■ /jgl4~stuthSm ...
.r.

PILES, FIbTDLA, AND LIVER
•1 DISEABR.—A certain and permanent cure, rrom
one to fifty years standing, without the aid of the ttnife.
“fttl-facterry referencegiven. DR. PICKING, No. 1021
MARaxtterr«!«t;

t ' JylS-tnthsSw^

rp ARRANT’S
KRFEBVESOENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally ro-

oolved the most favorable recommendations of ths
Hbdioal Professros and the PuMio as the

most EFFICIENT AMD AGBEEABLI

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be nsod with the best effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headaohe, Nausea, Lobs of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Goat, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,'
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WESR*

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OB PUR-
GATIVE ISREQUIRED.

It Is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sea and Land, Residents in Hot OUmatea, Persons ofSedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and PLantara will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Ghosts.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully putup in bottles

. to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a do-

lightful effervescing beverage.
. .Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily inaroasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend It to thofavorable notice ofan
Intelligent publio. "

Manufactured only by - .

TARRANT & CO.,
No. 378 GREENWICH Street, corner Warron st.

NEW YORK,
ap2l-ly. And for sale by Druggists generally.

OLUTEN CAPSULES
PURE COD-LIVEB OIL.

’ The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIV3R
OIL, and the inability of many to toko It at all, has in-
duced- various forms Jof disguise for its administration
that arc familiar to the Medical Profession. Some o2
them answer in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the usutd effect of the Oil, proving quite si
unpalatable and of lees therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, &0., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, ia entirely obviated by tho uso of our OifPSULEB.
GOD-LIVER GIL CAPSULES have boon much used
lately in Europe, tho experience there of the
euits from their use in both hospitaland private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues wo do for
them, foolingassured their use willresult ia benefit and
deserved favor. Preparedby

WYETH & BROTHER,
anP-tl 1412 "W AUTUT Strut, PWlxMnhla

TRUSSES

R/fllß. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-
■LtJLtSD BUPPOETUES FOB LADIES, »nd thl.
only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
dles and physicians arc respectfully requested to call only,
on Mrs; Betts, at her residence, 1089 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty'thonsasd
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those -only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on -the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials, oold-tutiurtf

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

IJIO FAMILIES. RESIDING
• IN TEE

, RURAL DISTRICTS:
, We are -heretofore, to supply Families at
their countryresidences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &a.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
jeSl-tf COBNKB ELEVENTH ADD VINK STS.

VTEHY CHOICE OOLONG TEA at■ V 75 cento per pound.
JAMES HOMER & SON,

/ SEVENTH and NOBLE, and
jy2 SIXTH and WOOD.

THINE OLD JAMAICA COFJBEE—-
JD Fresh roasted every day,

JAMES HOMER & SON,
SEVENTH and NOBLE, and

jj-2* SIXTH aod WOOD.

-VpEW MACKEREL.
. 150 Bbls How Barge Ho. 3 Mackerel.

: 150 Half Bbls « ■* »

Instore anil tuitl for aale by :
MCUPHY & KOONS,

jell.tf Ho. 146 Horth WHABYSS.

TUfACKEBEL, HERRING, SHAD,IVX Ao., *a.
2,500 Bbls Mass Nos. 1,2, and: S Mackerel, late-

oaugbfc fat fish, in assorted packages.
2,000 Bbls New Eaßtport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herring. - ■ w

:l 2,600 Boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
lift Bbls New-Mess Shad. a .

; 250 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &o«-
' In store and for sale by

MURPHY &KOON9,
* jel4*tf' ' ; No. 140.North'WHARVES.

T ATOUR OLIVE OIL.-r463 baskets
Ju DAI OUB OLIYK OIL, jnatreceived, and for Bale

by JAUBET6HH & LAVSBONS, SOS and SM Bontb
TBGNT Strut.

OADTIOH.—Having seen a Hperiouß article of Oi]
.'Oranded “J. bfttonr,” we oaaSon the.public against
purchasing the. 1same, as the genuine J-. Latour OUcar

■ ba procured only from ns.- -
- -

", ' JABBUTOHX & XiAYKRGNK, . •-

’ inyls.tr ’
- uoa um1204 SnutW PBONT Street.

Mjj T S .
—Aimondsj «Cream Nuts,-

■ Grenoble Nuts, BDrdeauxWalniits, Pea Nuts, Fil-
'iberti Pecan Unis, In Btoro Rtiil for asle by

, <BHora»-tf'WI!IiIAKB,
jyls 107 South WATER Street.

RAILROAD LINES.
npHS PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALJL EiILROAB.

XES GREAT DOUBLE TRACK BOUTS.

1862. sons... 1862.THB CAPACITY OP THE SCAB IB NOW SQUAD
„

XO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
6REAT SHORT line to this west.

wecwttea for thetransporinUon of passengers to usd
“““s,,'»*’ “taetaaii, Chicago,St. Lools, St. Paul,i,6w OrSeane. and ail other town*

an& Southwest, are unsurpassed“MSS?„*nd comf?s afly otherroute. Sleep!}**: andsmoinngoars on ail tho trains.
EXPRESS BUNS DAILY; aiall and FastLino Sundays excepted. .

’

Mai! Train leaves Philadelphiaat,., .
*ig a m

J*8* -H0® “ “ —0,*n.30 a! m!Through Express *« ............10 SHarrisburg Accommodation leaves Phlia, at..* 2*30p‘ &Lancaster « a
„ 4OOP'S!West CheaterAccommo’n No. 1 » «* 8 45 a” m

\ • ••

w Ho.2** «- ..12 00 noon.Pf-rkoaburg ~«...*■•. » a 5.45 p.
West Chester passengers will take the trains leaving at7.15 ftud 8 45 A. M.» 12 noon, and at 4and 5.45 P. fil.Passengers for Sunbnry, Williamsport, Almira, Buf-falo, Niagara Falls, Ac., leaving Philadelphia at 7.15A. Iff. and 10.30 P. M., go dlreotlv through.
Forfurther Information apply at the Pasaenger Sta-Hon, B. ». comer of ELEVENTH and MARKETStreets.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,. lowa, or Mis-

souri, by railroad direct, or to any port do the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

vThe rates of freight to and from any point in theWestby the Pennsylvania KaOroad, are, at all times, as fa-vorable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation oftheir freight to this Company, can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

Fot freightcontracts or stepping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company.

S. B. KINGSTON, J*., Philadelphia.
D. A. STBWABT, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Aster House, or Ho. I SouthWilliam street, New York.
LEECH & 00., No, 77 Washington street, Boston.

- MAGBAW & KOONB, No. 80 Northstreet, Baltimore.H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Phiia.
It, L. HOTJPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, Fhila.
ENOCH LEWIS. GenT Sup’t. Altoona. jyl-tt

1862.-SHH 1862.ABRANGBMEHTS OF NEW YOBK. LINES.
THIS CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TBBNTON BAILBOAD CO.’S

LINES FBOM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YOBK AND WAY PLACES,

snow walkut-stkekt weax? urn ks&sibotob DSfoa1.
WILI* liBATB ASFOLLO WB—Yia:

At 8 A. M., via Oawden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-
commodation S#

At 6A. M., via O&mden and Jersey City, (N. J-)
"

Accommodatioh..i....,2 28
At 8 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Morning Mail,... 8 00At 11 A. M.» via Kensington and Jersey City,
: Western Express 3 00
At 12# P. 51., via Camden and Amboy, Accommc-dotion....... 2 36
At 2 P. H., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ex-
pre55......„„ 8 CO

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Express..,..B 60

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 3d Glass
Ticket.***, S 3i

At6# P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Evening Ma11....ii....,.,.. 8 CO

At 1138 P- EL. via’Oamdenand Jersey City- South-
ern Midi........... 8 00

At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Glass Ticket., 238

.. 80. do. 3d Class d0.... 1.50Thell# P. M. Southern MaUruns daily i all others
Sundays excepted.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton* Wilkesbarre,
Montrose,Groat. Bend, Binghampton, Syracuse, &0.,
at 6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, yia Delaware,

.Lackawanna, and Western Railroad.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvlfiera,

fiaston,'- Lambertville, Flomlngton, &c.» afc 0 A. M and
4p. M., from. Wabaut-street Wharf; (the 6A. 51.Line
connects with train leaving Easton for Mauoh Chunk
at 8.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, at 8 A, M., 2 and 4 P, M.
ForFreehold; aid A, M., and 2 P.M.

, WAY LISWSS.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at Band 11 A. M., 8 and 6.80

P. M. from Kensington, and 2# P. M. from Waltmfc-
street wharf.

For Bristol, and intermediate stations, at 11# A. FT,
from Kensington Depot.. /

For Palmyra, Biverton, Delanco, Beverly,Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 10 A. M. and 12#, 4,6,
6# and 6.30 P. 61.

Steamboat TBBNTON for Bordentown and interme-
diate stations at 2# P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

'StSr For New York, and Way liineß leavingKenaing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above W&lnnt,
half anhour before departure. The-cars rtm into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot. ;

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger,
Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything as .bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage, over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound, and
will not be. liable for any amount beyond SlOO, except by
special contract.

&3-tf WM.H.GATZMEB, Agent.

DINES FBOM NEW YOBK FOB PHILADELPHIA
.WILL LEAYB, FBOSI FOOT OF CORTLAND STREET,
At 10A." M., 12 M., and 6 P. M. via Jersey City and

Camden. At 7 A. M., and 4 and II P, M. via Jersey
City and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M ,via Amboy and :Camden.
From Pier No. 1 Northriver, at 1 and 6 P. M. (freightand passenger)-Amboy and C-amden. " jefl-if

PHILADELPHIA.
AND NOB-

BISTOWN BAILBOAD. ,

TIME. TABLE.
On and after Monday, May 26th, 1862, until further

notice,
FOB GEBMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia,6,7, 8, 9,10,11, 12,A. H., I, 2,8.10, 4,6, 6#, 6,7, 8,9#, 10#, 11#, P. M.
Leave Germantown. 6,7, 6#,-lo#, 11#,

A..M.,'1,-2,'3,'4,5r6, 7,8, 9,10.10,11, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

..

Leave Philadelphia, 9,10 A, M., 2,3, 6, 7#,10#,P. H.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,4, 6#, 9#, P. M.

. CHESTNUT HIE.L BAILBOAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 8,8,10, li, A M., 2,4, 5,0, 8,

10#, P. M. ’ '

Leave Chesbcnt HUI, 7.10, 7.35, 9.10, 11.10, A. M.,L4O, 3.40, 5.40, 6.40, 7.40,9.50, P. Kt.
s' ON SUNDAYS.

LeavePhiladelpMa,9.loA. M.,2, 5,7#, P. M.
" Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 A. M., 12.49, 6.10, 9 IQ.
P, M. "• - -

-
••• ' ■FOB CONSHOHOCKBN AND NOBBISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.06,11.06, A. M., I#. 3,4#,

6.10,8.05,11#, P. M. ; ; .

Loave Norriatora, 6, T, T.BO, 9,11. A. M., 1!{, 4Ji,
«K,P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Deaye Philadelphia,9 A. A1,2J4, P. M. ■leave Norristown, 7A. M..1,6, P. H.

FOB MANAYDSK.
leave Philadelphia, 6, 9,11.05, A. M..114, 3,454,6.10,

8.05.1114, V M. ■
; leave Manayunk, 6>{, 7*, 8.20, 9)4, 11)4, A, JI., 2,

5,7, p. hi.
ON SUNDAYS. ‘

leave Philadelphia, 9A. M., 2#, 4J4,8, P. M.
: leave Manaynnk, 7)4 A. 6)4, 9, P. M.

. H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.
my26-tf Depot NINTH and GEE BN Streets.

jftemsmgzgm NORTH PENNS YL-
VANIA RAILROAD.

FOB BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUOH
CHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON, WILKES-

BARRE;* &0.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

THESE THBOUGH TBAIN3.
On and after MONDAY, MAY 5, 1882, Passen-ger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Street*,

Philadelphia,-daily,_(Sundays excepted;) as follow:
At 6.40 A.M., (Express,) for BethlehemjAllentowß,

SSanoh Chunk, Hazleton,'Wilkesbßrre, &o.
At 2.45 P.M., (Express,) for Bethlehem* Easton, So.
This train reaches Easton at 8 P. M., and makes astore connection with the New Jersey Central for New

Fork. ■At 5.0 S p, M., for Bethlehem* Allentown,
Chunk, Ac. . •

AtßA.M. and 4P.M., for Doylestowu.
At 6 P. M.»for Port Washington.
The 6.40 A. M. Express Train makes does oonneotlca

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable rente to all points in
the Lehigh coal region!

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.40 A. 9.18 A. EL, and B.BS

P.M. : •.
. Leave Boyleatown at 7.25 A. M.and &20F, M.
Leave Port Washington at 6.©) A. M.

: ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphfe for Bethlehem at 7.46
A.M. •

Philadelphiafor Boylesfcown at 2.46 F. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 6.30 A. H*
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 6 y. J&.

Fare to Bethlehem.~.$1.501 Fere to Mauoh Chnnk.s2.6o
Fare to Easton..,.*. 1.60 I Wi1ke5bare........... 4.50

Through Tickets must be proenred at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or SERES Street, In order
to seoore the above rates of Care.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
ftt Berks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
notes after fearing Willow street. > - -• --'

myB Agent

QUICKEST SOUTH from Philadelphia to points is
Northern and Western Pennayivanta, Weatom New
York, &o„ &o. Baggage checked tbroagb to Buffalo,
Niagara FaUB, or Intermediate points. '

Through Uxprcßß Freight .Train fbr all joists above,
leaven daily at« P. M.

Sotfarther informationapply to
JOHN 8. HILLICB, General Agent

THXBTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W.oor.
BIXTH and OHBBTNUT Streets. ja3l-H

CHESTER
|gyW”gg-l«iyiAND PHILADELPHIA BAIL-

VIA MEDIA. .

SUMMER ABBANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, June 9th, .1862,'the trains

will leavo PHILADELPHIA from the depot? N.E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at.7.46
and 10.80A. M., and 2, ’4.30, and 7 P. M!, and on Tues-
days and Fridays at 9.14 P. M., ond will leave West
Philadelphia, from THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET
Streets, 17 minutes after the starting time from Eigh-
eenth and Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS,'
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M., and 2 P. M.

eLeave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M;, and 6.00 P. M..
The trains leavings Philadelphia at 7.46, A, M., and

480 P. M., connectat Peimelton with trains on toe Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Oentral Bailroad for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, &c. ; - HENRY WOOD,

je9-tf Superintendent

JSSiiliimS' BEOP E NINO OR
BALTIMORE AND OHIO■ RAILROAD .—Thiß road, beingfuIIyBEPAIBED and

effectually GUARDED, Is now; open for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight to. all points In the
GREAT WEST; For through tickets and all ether in-
formation apply at the Company’s Office,comer BROAD
Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

FELTON,
Preddent P. W.andß. B. B. Co.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

THE ADAMS EX-
KSE!9R FBSSS. OOMFAffT, Office 8S«
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packaged, Mer-
ehandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its owa
tines or inconnection with other Express Companies, to
all the principal Towns mid Citiesofthe United,State*

X. s. SANDFGBD,
fe!9 ” General Superintendent,

COAL.

riOAIi.—THE UN DE R STONE D
Veg leave to informtheir friends and the phblio that

they haveremoved their liFSHIGH GOAD DEPOT from
HOBLB-STBEETIYEABY, os tbe Delaware, to their
Tnrd,"'northwest 'comer of EIGHTH and .YfIDDOM
Btreets, where they intend to keep the. best anolity oi
LEHIGH OOAL,1from the most approved mines, at the
Unrest prioes. Yonr patronage le l-OBpoctfnlly selioltsd

• JOS. WALTON A:OO., 1 ?;■<,
: Office, 112 Sonth BEOOND Street

Ward, EIGHTH and WILLOW.—,,— mhl-tf

eECKER’S AND FAHNESTOCK’S
iIFABINA constantly'receivedfresh by

RHODES A WILLIAMS,
- jylo No. 107South WATER Stroofc

.pASTILE SOAPa—Warranted Pure
W Marsoillos Soap in store and.for *aie by

■ . -RHODES & WTLLIAMS,
jylo 107 South WATER Street

SALES BY AXWTJOn
TOHN 33. MYERS & CO., AUO-
- TIONXEBS, Nos. 282 and 234 MABKET Streot.

SALE OF DRY OOODS.Oh THURSDAY MORNING,
.JnTy 24, at 10 o’clock, on 4 mouths’ credit.

EIBST FALL SALS. OY Bfxn'S AND SHOE3. Ac.
ON TUESDAY MOtINISO,July £9ih, onfour mnn hs’oioilit—-

-3000 packages Boots and Shoes &c.

FUHBESS, BEliVblY. ■& CO.,
No. 429 MABKKT STREET

pANOOABT & WAUNOCK, AUC-
X TIONEERS, Nos 213 MARKET Street

PHILIP- fOED & CO., AUCTION-
X EERS, 525 MARKET and 5a2 COMMERCE Sts.

PROPOSALS,

PEPUTY QUARTStiMASFE d GE-
-X-S NEPAL’S OFFICE.

Philadelphia, July 17, 1861
PROPOSALS will be recoived at this untilTBU USDaY next. 24th instant, at 12 o'clock M., fortwohiiDdrfd (£00)FOUR- WHEELEDAfIIBULANUES,

specipcationa «.f which csm be obtained oh application
at ,msOffice. The whole in be completed on or beforethe Ist cay of SiPTEM.BE R. c»-xt. .Pinposala will be
eBQOIBCM, ;41 Prcpsala fot Ambulances, 4 ’ and a'ldrosaed
to ‘ a. BOYD,jy!B-6t Capt, and Ass’t Quartermaster U S. A.

TV® PD T Y 'QUARTERRASTERXJ GENERAL’S OFFICE,
Philadelphia. 14th July, 1882.Proposals will be received «t this Office MONOAIn«-xt, 21at iuat, at 12 o’clock .M.; for TnURg! JifTtfDBKD (300) FjUR*W SKEL HiD AMBULaNOeVepf cifications of which can be obtained on application atthistffice. The whole to be completed and defiverfd mPhilHdfljhia on or before the Ist day of September next.

Proprsale will be endorsed “ Proposals ter Ambulances J *
and eddrewEd to A. B >YD%jyis tjs2l Captain and Asnt. U. S. A.

Proposals for ruiudino
SIDF-WHEEL GUNBOATS.——The Navy Depart*

ment will, UNTIL TUB 80tb DAY OF JULY, receivepropositioLßfrom&bjp-build«8vactiwly ©.gagedin the
confctruc'ion of vtscEls.for the coastrncrion of the hallof a donbse-bowed bitle-whe« i gunboat, with rudder at
each end, protected by the stems; the masts, rigging,
sails for fore-and-aft ecboontr rig, and awnings \ fiurboats, with all tlitir fittings and equipments compine:
tanks for 2,000 gallons of water, with thenecessary c»3ks,bre&hers, bucket?, Ac, The vessel completed in every
respect with all the fittings for sea-service, except ord*
nai.ee, anchois, and rabies, .iurmture, cooMng utensils,Insiruinents, end sloies, which will be furnished by theGovermneLt

The Ungtb of tho vessel, iucluding both rabbets on aline 7 ieet 6 inches above tko lower edge of rabbet of thekeel, to be 236 feet; the extreme breadth 35 teet‘. and
depth of hold from throatof fl >or timber to l mer silo of
deck plenk 12feet.; The dispiacemoat to a line 7 feet 6
Inches above the lower edge, of rabbet of bottom plank
to be,3fi,&oo cubic feet. The .size of the principal mate;
rials are to be as fellows, other parts being iu due pro-
portion as in naval vBBi-elflof thi» cla«s: Keel of white
oak, 14 by 6# inches, Bcurph fastened with % inch cop •per bolts; stem of white oak, sMod 10 inches, and pro-
peily seemed in openings for rudder and to keel with
ccniposition knee ; frame of white oak, white chestnut,
and hackmetack ; timber and.room 24, 26, and 23 iache«:
floor Uaber sided 7 to 6 inches; fottocks 6to 5 inches;top timbers 5 inches; moulded in throat 13 inches, iq
bilge 9 iuches, at head 5# inches. Timber ,of frame
close together.. Space between frames level with throat
of floor, filled in with white pine. Mainkeelson of white
oak. 13 by 16inches, fastened with two copper bolts in'
each frame of ’( inch. Bilge keelson of whiteoak or.yellow pine, fastemd with coppsr baits % inch in diame-
ter tinder e»g :ne frame and boilers; the remainderwith irtn. Rreuet-hooisof white oak. Bided 7# inches.
Diagonal braces in two tiers 3# by # inch amidships,
and 3by 7-16 towaids the.ends ; the upper strap 3# by
# inch. Bilge etrakes of oak or jeliow pine 4# inches
thick, 6 strekesof 9 incbea wlde on each aide. Ceiling
3 iuebrs. Clanips of white oak 4 inches thick, three
fcfrakes 12 Inches, bolted edgewise. Barth dock beam* of
white pine, sidtd 6#, mmlded 5 inches, the four
longest teams to have lodge knees. Berth deck plank
white pine, upper'deck-beams of ) ellow pine or while
oak, sided.ll to 10inches, moulded 9 inches in the mid-
dle and 8 inches al the end. One hangingknee at each
end of each beam, and lodge and lap knees between the
beams. , Hanging kne?s sided 7 Inches, the remaining
knees 6 inches Waterways and tbicfc'strakes of yellow
pine or oak, jogged over beams and fastened with #-inch iron. Deck plank of yellow pine. 4 inches,‘if oak
8# inches thick. Spirkettiug of white oak, !h thickness
3 inches. Garboard strakes of white oak, 4# lachesthick. Bottom plank- of white oak, 3# inches thick.
■Wales of white, oak, 4 inches thick; in width, 7#inches,; square-fasiened, the bottom with; three.tree-
nails and okg composition spike; the garboard
Btrakeß with, two copper bolts and two treenails; the
walep,' above thecopper fastening, with # inch iron bolts
and iron spikes; butt bolts in ojameter, % inch. Cop-
per Fastening to extend up to 8 feet 4 Inches above the
lower edge ofrabbet of ke*l. Thebottom sheathed’with 24
ounce copper to 7 feet 9 inches above the rabbet of the
keel. The wheels will be overhung, the guards made as
short foie and aft as practicable, and the wheel-bouse
built in the usual way. Thebulwarks to be of 5-16 plate
iron. The builders of the vessel will make the wood"
frame for the inclined engine*, securing it with wood'
knees and to the keelsons, and will do all the wood work,
necessary in placing the machinery; The cabin, ward-
room, steerage,: and between decks, the hclds, bolts,
steering wbetlj:; pumps,, scuppers, capstans, hammock
rail, caulking, joiners, plumbing, painting, and the other
details, as far as the contract stipulates to cover, is to be
complied with ib.&ccord&nce with the ÜBages.ofthe navy.

Thebidders need only {-end a drawing showing the
shape of one-half the vessel having tberequisite displace-
ment, as bolb ends are alike, and, if they think proper,
a plain model of the same.

The proposals must state the pricefor which they will:
agree to have the vessel ready to receive her machinery
and launch her for the periods of fourteen sixteen, eigh-
teen, aed twehtrweeks, respectively, the vessel to be fully
completed in forty days .thereafter, or iu twelve days af-
ter thecomplete erection of the machinery, . • ,

Thenfeual conditions of Government contracts will be
observed, and payments' wiil he made as the work pro-
gresses, and twenty per cent, retained till the satisfactory
completion of the contract.

Thebids mustbe accompanied by the guarantee requir-
ed bylaw, that if the contract isawarded it'will be duly
executed.-The Depirtmeot reserves the right to reject
any or all the. proposals received under this advertise-
ment, ifin itsopinion the public interest requires it.

*3 he proposals most be endorsed Proposals for Pad-dle-Whtel Steamers,” to distinguish them from other bu-
siness letters, and will be addressed to the “ decretory
of the Navy.” ..

Propositions will be received for similar vessels of iron
or iron and wood combined. jylf-ths

Froposais por steam MA-
CHINERY FOR THE UNITED BTA.TES NAVY.

THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will, imtil the 20th dayof JULY,receive SeaHd Proposals,,for the constractloa
of at earn machinery'for vessels, to bo propelled by. two
screws acting ißdepeßdently of each other.

There will be, for each'vessel, two pairs of eogineabf
tbe same construction and detail, as those built for toe
U. S. S. screw gunboats, with the exception of the length
.of stroke, which will be twenty-oae iaches instead el
eighteen inches, the diamet-r of the cylinder remaining
thirty inches, as before. ; The valve will be Waddell’s
slide. These, and some trifling modifications iu the do-
thil, a e all tbe engines will vary from the specifications
of those of the gunboats above referred to.

Each pairof engines will be entirely distinct, and ope-
rate Its shaft independently of the .other. The screws
will be of brass, fourteen'feet pitch, and ofnot IeBS than
tonfeet diameter j they will be Bustaiaed from the couu<
ter of the vessel by a brass hanger, and the shaft wiU
revolve in a biasa pipe, connecting the hanger with the
hull.-' .

The boilers will be* of the vertical water* tube type,
with the tubes thefurnaces. The grate bara are
not to exceed a length'of6# feet. The grate surface will
be about 300 square feet, aod the beatiug sarface not less
than 7,500 sauarefoet The Bpecifications for the gun-
boat boilers are lo apply to these, so far as quality,and
kind of workmanship, thickneieof metal, etc . are con-
cerned ; all appendages to be the same, regard being had
to the increased dimensions of theboilers.

Two blowers of the largest size, with suitable blowing
eDginee, will be required. .

-

The machinery is to bo erected in the yeßseU at the.
different navy; yards of Eittery, Maine; Oharlestown,
Hatsachmetts; New York, and pro-
pot-al will state the name or names of the nayy yards at
which the parties intend to furnish the machinery; the
names of tbe parties in full, and of their sureties; the
gross sum for which they propose to furnish the ma-
chinery in the vessel complete. arid ready for

'
steaming,

with a jjrorata amount ofduplicate pieces tools, instru-
ments, etc., stipulated in tbe gunboat specifications; and
tbe time from date ofcontract in which they will guaran-
ty to complete the work.

The proposals are to be endor-ed " Proposals-for
SteamMachinery of- FesseZs with 7Sm to dis-
tinguish themfrom other business letters The contract
will embrace the usual conditions, and payments will bo
mivde in theutuaVmauner as the work progresses,

Any parties preferring to make propositions based on
other kinds of machinery than,that above described, but
of not less power, they willreceive consideration,

Tbe Department reserves theright to reject any or all
of the proposals that may bo made under this advertise-
ment, if, in its opinion, the publicinterest requires.

' . jylO-thatu C 6

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING! AND
X EQUIPPISG TWO-YIEST-OLiSb AND THEBE
SECOND-CLASS LIGHT VESSELS. . .

TkBASURV DEFARTOfENT, ...
)

Offiok Light-house Board, >

Washington Citv, June 25,1862 ) .
< Separate Sealed Proposals will be received at thisoffice

until 12 fif., on SATURDAY, the 9th of August, 1862,
for building'and equipping two first-class .tight vessels
Of the following dimensions:
'Length from after side of stern post to tho fore side of

main stem, 98 feet; breadth of beam, moulded, 23 feet 0
inches ; depth of holdfrom'top of limber stroke to top of
beam, ll feet; tonaage about232.

Theßoard will also receive proposals until 12 M.,on
MONDAY, the 28th of July, 1863, for building and.
equipping three second-class lightvessels of tbefollowing
dimensions:' x.

Length between perpendiculars, 81 feet 6 inches;
breadth of beam, moulded, 21 feet 6 inches; depth of
hold from top of limber etrake to top' of beam, 10feet 6
inches; tonnageabout 150.

The white oak tobe of the best sea-coast timber, and
the yellow pine of the finest grain untapped southern
timber. Theprinted specifications by which tho vessels
are to be constructed, and which will,with the drawings
and plans, be'attached to and»form apart of thecon >

tracts, can be had on application to the Light-house
Board, or to the Ligbt-house Inspector at Bortiand, Bos-,
ton. New York, or Philadelphia, at which places, also,
theplßDß and drawings may be seen and examined;

TheBoard reserves theright to reject any proposal, or
to refuse to receive any vessel not built*in strict confor-
mity to the terms of the contract; aod no contract will
be considered binding until it shall have been approved
by the Hon. Secretary of the Treasury. No
will be received or considered, unless .from persona en-
gaged in and each offer must be accompa-
nied by the signatures oftwo responsible persons as
ties for thefaithful fulfilment of tho contract. :

Each vessel. must he distinctly specified, with the sum
for which the,bidder.proposes to build and equip.her.ac- .
cording to the drawings and specifications, and a copy of
tbe printed specifications mustbe enclosed by each bid-
der as evidence that there is no mistake as to the object
of his proposal. . . :

A drawing of the vessel contracted for will be furnish-
ed to ihe contractor, to which he will be required to ad-
here strictly ; to this end the mould loft !in» will be
taken off and the mould examined by. the superintending
officer who wilt be assigned to tbe duty by this Board,
with the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, ana ,
who will be required to see that tho work executed, aad
the materials used ore ixi/strict conformity to thB terms
and specifications of the contract, and who'mustcertify
to the same in writing, before the vessels will be received,
and payments authorized to be made. *

'

Persons making proposes to; build any of these tight
vessels may suggestany. change or alterations by which
the cost will belessened, withoutusing inferiormaterials,.
and in making such suggestions the precise character of

change or alteration will be named, with theamount
saved thereby. The proposals for each vessel will state
the time required to complete; the vessel, aod deliver it to
the agent of the Board at such place as may be agreed
upon; the seme to be named in tbe bid. All proposals
must be sealed and ‘ endorsed “ Proposals ftr Building
Light Vessels” and then enclosed in another envelope,
and addressed to the Secretary oftbeLighfc-bouseBeard,
'Washington, D. C.. • ■ •- -m - -

No hid will be considered that does not conform to the
requirements of this advertisement. .

- Any person submitting a proposalmay be present, and
witness the opening of the bids at the time and place
hereinbefore specified.

By order of theLight-house Board.
W. B. SHOBBIOK,

jylO-thstuSt v Ohairaian.'

■g FRANK. PALMER
SurgeonArtist to the Government Institutions, Wash-

ington. Also, to all of the Medical Colleges and Hos-
pitals. i ■'• i‘

The “PALMER LIMBS,>V adopted by the Army
'and Navy Surgeons. Pamphlets,sent gratis. Address,

B. FRANK. PALMER,
jy2*6m j , No. 1609 CHESTNUT Street, Phtiad’a.

yYPENING OF A SUMMER GAR-
X/ DEN.—Tlio nndorpignod bogs leave to lufonn th(
public(hat hebaa openwl lor the seasonilia FINE GAB-
DEN scfl HOTEL, at the toot of COAXES Street, oppo
site FalnDOUßt Park. Families are pardon]sriy invito!
,'loa Cream, Cakes, excellent Lager Beer of Balta’abre*
cry, Wines,- Ac.; always on hand. 1
V > ,i HENBY rBICIKA,
my3-8m 'rWENTY.SSVSNTH and COATES Bk.

SAIES BIT AWTIOS

M THOMAS &■ SONS,
* Nos. 189 and 141 South FfXUBTH Street

Fale No 103 Ss»mb Btrfet.HAhDSOSIF KUbNiTBRE 1, MIRB€*RS,
LIBRS, TAPESTRY OaRPUYJ, ic.

ON TUESDAY MOUSING
22. by cataloaue, «t No. 103 Sautfr Thirteenth

fftyret, below Gh*s»rjut, the ha?dsome liHUtture, fineFrtiieb-plate mirrors, gas chandeliers, fine topeefry car**pets, spring ciattressee, Ac.
AW, the kitchen furniture.

Mav be examined at 8 orcfock on the moraineofthe sal©', with catalogues

|>Y JAMES A. FRIBEAN, No. 422XI WALNUT Street, ahi-ve Fourlh.
SAXE OF ENOLaIMED U&BQHANDISETfco following merchandise. romainibg unclaimed iaFt i,c fitorf' OTer one > par, will be sold- at public >ale, aftbeOiftom House Void's, Chestnutstreet, above Fourth-,ON FRIDAY MORNING-,July25, 1582, al 11 o'clock.By tnitr of Wm. b. THOMAS, Collector.

JAMES A. FREEMAN’* Auctioneer*
-'

_
. Ho- A22 WALNUT Street.

May iTISomSn W‘ nl>’ Perblirl£ W* Bra-nan,

,i,™CE<!B ® laBB botll< 's. I»r Wjoming, Liverpool,. Jim 21,1860.
_

2 cases Dr Bose’s family medicines. pEr brig Hobart,Earhacoea, Jose S», 18;0.
1 care mineral wafers, perbrig Noordtorn, Rottaidam.Uctot’6r JO* ISuO. ..
I ibarret, 1 box. 1 package cie&r*, per schoonerJsmeaF, Moore, Trinidad re Cnba, 13,1861

n
60 baskets champagne, 50 casrß oil, 40 casks red wine,298 and 1 box preserves, per

slip 1 avid, Bordeaux, June 2D, 1861.
• AlBn* following bonded gotdp, in warehouse overthree j tars:
J qpaTt* r cask brand?, per Soothcrrer, M. -.rseiUea. Oc-tober 5, lbiB. cppigred 35. F. Sweetzer.

cash. In United Slates deoitnd notea or specie,
May be examined early onmoruing of site

TV/TOSES NATHANS, ATJOTIONBEK-L*X AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, senthoasfcomer of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

GREAT bargains
WATCHES AND JEWI-LHT AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine gold and silver lever, _3e pine. English, Swiss, andIZSI. w*??8 •£ or *MS than tety the usual selling»rr««». Watches from one dollar to one hundred dollar!
cheap

chwns from 40 to 80 ““*» dwt. Piano*

TAKE NOTICE, '

_Tbe highest possible prico is loaned on goods at Iga-
Man* J r*!':,ipal Establishment, sonthoast corner of
Hath and Race streets. At least me-thirdmore than at
an? other establishment in this city.
NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONET ESTABLISH-

MENT.
5250.000 TO LOAN,

In large or snail amounts, from one dollar to thousands,on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,merchandise, clothing, fnrnltnre, bedding, pianos, andgoods of every description. -

LOANS MADEAT THELOWEST MARKETRITB&f
,

This eatablishmenthas large fire and thief-proof safesfor the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
•watchman on the premise*.
ESTABLISHED fob the last thirtyYEARS,
,

-All forge loans made at this the Principal Ssiet-Dmflmenfc. *

Charges greatly reduced.
- AT FRIVATE SALE.One superiorbrilliant tonod piano-forte, with metalHeplate, soft and loud pedals. Price only #9O.One very fine toned piano-forte, price only #56.

SHIPPING.

1 FOR NEW ORLEANS.—
*&*&&*■■ TO SAIL SATURDAY, JULY 19.—TheBtesmer “SUWANEI.” Wm. T. Johns. Commwaet,will sail as above. For freight or pH*-3<*sre. apoly to

WIt.LIA.ai A JAMB 3 A.df>„
108 Walnut Street

*sim. BOSTON AND PHlLA-
.ittaawsßS, DEL PHIA STEAMSHIP lIKE—SsIHm
from each port every ton days—from Pine-street Wharfon SATURDAY, Juiv 19,

TheSteamship SAXON, Matthews, w ienil from Phi-ladelphia for Boston, onfIATUBOAT MOUSING, the19thof Inly, at 10 o’clock; and from Boston far Phila-delphia, on MONDAY EVENING, July 14.
Insurance one-half that by bail ve Freight tokenat fair rates.
Shippere will please eend their bills of x-afling withgoods.
Forfreight or passage, having fine accommodation*applvto HENRY WINSOR A GO ,Self 882 SOUTH WHARVES

BKITISH AND NORTH
AMEBICAN BOYAL MAIL STEAM-

snips
BETWEEN NEW TORE AND tTVEBPOOL, Oltt-INB AT WIE HARBOR
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL.CARDING AT HARIFAX AND CORK HARBOB
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkioii. " CHINA. Capt. Andereon.PERSIA, Capt. Xott. ASIA. Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. ' ECROP A, Capt. J. tioiteh,
AFRICA, Oapt. Sbaonon.’ 0 ANADA, Capt. Muir.AMERICA, Capt. Hoodie'. | NIAGARA, Capt A. Syria.

AUSTRALASIAN
. . TheseTeasels carry a clear -white light at mast head:greenon starboard bow: red ouport bow.

FROM NSW YORK TO LIYBRPOOIi.
, Chief Oabiu Passage 3130Second Cabin 75

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Cbiot Cabin Passage gn®
Scond CnbmFa5aige.,.............. 60

THe Passage money fey the steamships sailing after the
Ist AUGUST will be

. . . _ FROM NIWTOEK.
Chief Cabin...
Second Cabin.

FBO2I BOSTON.
Chief Cabin............ „ „.SI2S
Second Cabin TO

BOOT! A...........10aves N. York. Wednesday. July 10.
-EUR0PA.......... do. Boston, Wednesday, Jnly 2S.
PERSIA.*,. do IT.York, Wednesday, July 30.
A51A...,....,,.,., do, Boston, Wednesday, Ang, 6.
ACSTR&ijASIAN., do. N.York, Wednesday, Ang IS.
ARABIA...*.. ..... do. Boston. Wednesday, Ang. 20.
5C0TJA........... do. N.York,Wednesday/Aug.2T.

Berths not secured until paid for.
Ad experienced,aurgeon onboard.
7bo cvrner* nf these ships will not bo scconotablo fop

Gold* Silver*Bullion, Specie, Jewelry. Preeions StDues or
M*tala, unless bill? of lading are signed therefor, and the
value thereof therein expressed.

For freight or passage apply to JB. OtTNABD,
4 BOWLING GBEEN, New York:

. E. 0. & T G. BITES,
103 STATE Street, Boston,

■KTOTIOB.—THEi-Y . SAGE bv the Steam
AUGUST Ist, will be as fr>if<

KATES OF PAS-
aers of..this Company, after
lows *

First Cabin.. gBJ I Stecrißo $35
Do to London.. 90 Do to London.. 33
Do to-aria 95 Do to Paris 43
Do to Hamburg 95 To to Hamburg 40

T ONDON EX HIBITIO N—RE-
TUItN TICKETS TO LONDON AND BACK:

FiraLclaee........ yim
Second-class gg

WEEKLY COMWUNIOA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW-

'S OBK AND LIYKBPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN, {lreland,) to land and embark passengers aaddespatches.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-shipCompany’s splendid Clvde-built iron screw ateam-
ships are intended to sail ns follows:

FBOJt NEW YORK FOB LIVERPOOL
K ANGABOO v. Saturdar, 19th July.
CITY OF NEW.YORK............Saturday, 26th July.
CITY OFWASHINGTON-.......Saturday,2d August.

A’d every SATURDAY throughout the year, fromPIEB No.44N;R.
BATES OF PASSAGE

THROUGH FBOM PHIDADELPHIA.
Cabin, to Queenstown orLiveroool 575Do to London via Liverpool R36
Steerage to Queenstown or Liverpool &3QDo to London..,. $33Do Return ticketß, available for six months,

* Liverp001........ ..969
Passengers forwarded to Havre, Pariß, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates,
• Certificatesof passage issued from Liverpool to New

Y0rk......................... S4O
Certificates of passage Issued from Queenstown to

New York. .....830
These steamers have superior accommpdfttionßfor pas-

sengers, are constructed with water-tight compartments,and carry experienced Surgeonß.
Forfreight, or p'&Bsage. apnly at theoffice ofthe Com-pany. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 WALNUT Street, phUadelobia.
Jn'liivtirpooLto Wat 'INMAN,

TOWER BUILDINGS.
•In Glasgow, to Wtt. INMAN,

13 DIXON Street

FOE NEWYORK—THIS
4ePAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTfiUBS

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
Steamers ofthe above Lines will leave DAILY, at If

and 5 P. M. •

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to VI. M. BAIRD & CO.,

my2l-tf 132 South DELAWARE Avenite.

FOB NEW YORK
NEW- DAILYLINE, via Delaware and

Raritan Cased.
Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Com-

pany receive freight and leave daily at 3 F. M . deliver-
ing theircargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken atreasonable rates.
WEE. P. CLYDE. Agent,

No. 14SOUTH WHASYES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

aul-tf Piers 14 and 15EAST RIVER, New York.

MACHINERY ANb.IROZT.
F. O'NEILS..S. SMITH,

Bteam fitting.
SAMUEL SMITH & CO.,

STEAM AND GAS FITTEBS AND FDTTMBBBS,
No. 615 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce Apparatus
For heating Manufactories, Stores, Churches, Dwellings,
Greenhouses, &c, &c., by Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and CandleManufactories.
Drying Booms for Hotels, Dye Houses, &c., fitted up

in a superior manner.
**Awning Posts and Frames furnished and put up.

' Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.
Plumbing in all its branches.

n Galvanized Tubes for Cemetery Lota.
All kinds of work , connected with Steam, Water, «r

‘Gab. : 'v. _ . __

Have for Bale ValTou, Cocka, Tabes, Fittings, &o.■Agents for Worthington’sSteam Pumps. )y4-2m

1.TAUOHA* UnlOK) WILLIAM H. IffiKMOE,
ions i.oor».

QOTJTHWABK FOUNDRY,
O ■ FIFTH AND WASHINOTCK STBEETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacture High and I»®w Pressure Steam Engfom,
for lantl,river,tmd marine service.

‘ Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c, |
fngu of all kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-Frame Beofs for Gas Works, Workshops,
road Stations, &o.

Betorts and Gas Machinery of the latest ana soft
Improved construction.
. Every* description of Plantation Machinery, such m
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, ©pen Steal*
Trains,' Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sola Agents for H. Biliieox’s Patent Sugar BoHing
Apparatos ;_Nesmyth,a Patent Steam Hammer, and A*»
pinwaU & wolsey’fl Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine «Wf

PENN STEAM ENGINE
nilrl 111 BOILBB WOBKS—NEiri* *

liBVT, rPBAOTIOAX/ AND THEOBBTIOAIi. BHCtt.
NBBBB, MACHINISTS,BOUiEB-MAKBBS,BLAOK-
-BMITHS, and NOTJNDBBS, having, for many yeaw,
been in successful operation, and Men. exclusively e&«
gaged in building and repairing Marine and Biver *n-
gtoes, high andlow pressure, IronBoilers, Water Tanka,
Propellers, &c„ &c., respectfullyoffer their service*to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for Bn-
•inea of all sizes, Marine,Biver, and Stationary, haytnt
Bets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to><%x*»
cote orders with quick despatch. Every description ot
pattern-making made at.the shortest notice. High and
liow-pressttre* Fine, Tabular, and Cylinder BoMers, ot
the brat Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of i|
lyfaaa and kinds; Ironand Brass Castings, of ah. desorip-
Hons; 801 l Tnrningfcgcrew-Onttinf, and all other work
connected with the above businem. , •

_

drawings and Specifications for ell work doneat than
establishment, free of charge, ami work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boots, where they can lie to perfect safety, law
are provided withshears, Mocks, tolls, Ac., &o.» lor nag*
*heB77 " ******

JACOB O. NBATO,
john p. bevy,

BB AOHand BAI.MBB Street*.
MORGAN, ORR, & 00., STEAM*
OIL BNGIOT : BTTIIMBB, Iron Jormta^iai
General and BoOer Maker*, 50.1210 GASa*
liOWHILL Sirsat.PbiladrfjbU. •; folMl


